
PACIFIC SOCCER UPDATE (17 August 2017)  

Games this week 

The U11 Eels are playing a Final this week so good luck to them.  

Game is at 1.35pm on Saturday at Nambour.  Please go along 

and show your support. 

 

PLC is also hosting the Rooball Carnival for U6’s and U7s. 

 

All other games have now finished so well done to all the players, coaches, managers, Mums, Dads, friends, 

grandparent, carers and volunteers for this year.  Another great year had by all. 

 

2018 Season 

Yes that’s right – we are already planning for 2018.   

The PLC Soccer Club is a great group of people but we need to 

all contribute in some way to make the season work.  The 

Managers will be in touch soon to understand who is willing to 

play for PLC in 2018.  We also need some help with the 

Committee and volunteering.  It does not need to be much time 

at all, but any help is much appreciated.  We will be setting uo 

teams of people to help with tasks such as field setup and packup.  If we can get some helpers to volunteer a 

small amount of time during the year it will make it a whole lot easier. 

 

We have over 100 families at PLC Soccer but only 7 families on the Committee.  Please commit some of your 

time to helping in 2018.  Keep this in mind when we have the AGM in a few weeks.  You will all get an AGM 

invite soon. 

 

PLC Soccer sponsors 

We are very lucky to have such wonderful and supportive 

sponsors.  The businesses that help our club and children with 

Encouragement Awards and sponsorship need to be supported 

themselves, so please make sure that you show your patronage 

to them.  When you use your vouchers please say thank you 

and let them know that PLC Soccer supports them. 

 

Reminder – please use the vouchers with some discretion.  Do not use all the vouchers at once, but also 

keep in mind that some have expiry dates and terms/conditions.  It is fantastic that these businesses support 

us, so let’s support them in the right fashion. 
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Daffodil Day 2017 

On Saturday 19th August the SCCSA will be collecting donations 

for the Cancer Council.  Please give generously as all funds will 

go towards building a cancer-free future. 

 

Six-a-Side Summer Competition 

Even though we are nearly finished this season, there is still 

MORE soccer…!  Sign on is 12th September.  Games wil be played from Tuesday 3rd October to Thursday 7th 

December at Northshore Multisports Complex Mudjimba. Ages U9/10, U11/12, U13/14 and U15/16.  Check 

the SCCSA website for more information. 

 

Volunteers, Canteen helpers and delicious food 

A special thanks to all the PLC Soccer family that helped out 

with set up and pack up this week.  It was the first weekend 

for a LONG time that we weren’t under the watchful eye of 

Ian Barnes.  The mini tractor missed him, but great job to 

everyone (especially Zane, Jenny and Esta for long days). 

 

Thanks also to the amazing volunteers and cooks/helpers in Canteen.  We had a great Canteen result, and it 

is all due to the hard work and efforts in serving, cooking and baking. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Match reports 

The U12 Pacific Cobras played such a tough match against a 

high quality Bli Bli Dragons team. The Cobras have developed so 

well this season, improving their game, fitness and skills, and 

bonding as a team. I am so proud of their development and 

improvement. Unfortunately, we couldn’t overcome the equally 

top-placed Bli Bli, and we just missed out on the finals, but I 

have no doubt next year the team will just go from strength-to-

strength. Congratulations on a great season, Cobras! 

 

U7 Razors began well against Chancellor Coyotes with Porscha scoring her first goal of the season - so all 

players scored this season.  That unleashed the team, with Porscha getting her 2nd and Isabel also scoring a 

brace.  Jackson wasn't to be outdone, scoring 5, while being equally energetic to get back in defence.  The 

Coyotes goal keeper was busy and good, the Razors strung together several multiple pass moves - just a 

great way to finish the season with a 9-1 win.  Best bit was that Noella and Quinn, out with injury, cheered 

their teammates on from the sideline.  Player awards all round as 

they were fantastic.  Well done. 

 

U9 Barracuda's v Chancellor Croc's - Won 5-1. Our last game of the 

season saw us play a very good Chancellor side and we were made 

to work very hard to win. The game was played at a frantic pace 

with the ball going from end to end throughout. We were not at our 

fluid best and our passing game deserted us at times but a cracking hat-trick from Monty Palmer and a 

wonderful goal from Nic Curry saw us get the points. Special mentions to player of the match Charlie 

Watham in goals who had a terrific game. Cooper Johnston had his best game of the season at right back; 

Will Moffitt again was very solid at stopper and Bruce 

McGregor was excellent at sweeper. The coaching and man-

agement team along with the parents and grandparents are 

very proud of the way the Barracuda's represented Pacific this 

year. They were the youngest and smallest team of the 39 

teams in the Under 9 competition. We are made up of Year 3 

and Year 2 players and every team we played were majority 

Year 4 teams. Across 20 games we won 16; lost 3 and drew 

one. We knew we couldn't compete physically so we worked tirelessly on ball movement and 2-touch foot-

ball. The boys played with a smile on the faces and were a joy to coach and every player contributed some-

thing special along the journey. We look forward to watching them continue their football journeys again in 

2018. 

 



The U7 Seadragons played so well. Best game of the season. 

The boys finished on a high with a tied game. Our player of the 

day was Nathan Russell and our fair player of the day was Oliver 

Cran. Seth, Jared, Ben and Flynn also took out awards for excel-

lent playing.  

 

Upcoming Events: 

 Each Wednesday 3.30-5pm – Pacific Soccer Development Academy.  Contact Kim: 0477 774 105 

 Saturday 19th August –U6-U10 Rooball Carnival 

 AGM – To be advised 

 Saturday 9th September – Adermann Night U11+ 

 Sunday 10th September – End of Season Presentation  

 

Pacific Soccer App 

In addition to our weekly emails, we recommend parents, 

children and supporters should download the Team App 

https://pacificsoccer.teamapp.com/ and follow us on Face-

book.  This is the primary source of real time information, and 

will include important news updates and draws.  

 

Pacific Soccer contacts     

 Committee email contact    PacSoc@pacluth.qld.edu.au 

 Jenny Lee (Canteen/equip)   jengregg@optusnet.com.au  

 Lisa Ackerman (Registration/Uniforms)  ml_ackerman@hotmail.com  

 Louise Currey (Treasurer)   djljcurrey@bigpond.com  

 Esta Styles (Director of Coaching)  estastyles@gmail.com  

 Matt Gigney (Secretary)    gigneym@gmail.com 

 Zane Russell 

 Chris Friend  

 Ian Barnes (VP) 0418 873 320   Design@IBAengineers.com.au  

 

If you have any queries, or if you need any further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact us. 
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